
• -What's Next
(From page 1>

price is low at the time when
the birds reach market
weight, the grower will hold
them for a rising market. In
the meantime the effect ol
the hormone wcais off and
the bird tends to become stag-
gy. To prevent the male
characteristics from develop-
ing and the bird from becom-
ing rangy and tough, some
growers inject a second shot

county
treated.

could have been

Stilbesterol is commonly
administered by one of the
two following methods:

1. A pellet of the synthetic
hormone is injected under
the skin of the bird at the
base of the skull.

2. Some farmers hire a
veterinarian to inject the
drug into the body of the
bird

Then if the price takes a
quick upturn, the grower un-
loads the Capettes or Capon-
ettes, as the tieated birds are
called, before all the hor-
mone has been used up

Capettes or caponettos
are so designated by the
grower, buyer and proccs&or
Broilers and fryers have not
received any of the hormone

Big consumer centers oi
the capetted birds are New

The substance is absorbed
into the bird making the
meat soft and tender.
of the birds so treated are
not marketed for a period ot
6 to 8 weeks after treatment,
and all of the substance has
been absorbed

Sometimes however, if the

.. . FAMOUS FOR HIGHEST INCOME
OVER FEED COST.. OnlyH&N gives
you 9 years of proven performance in
official random sample tests and on
farms. K&N's money making ability

V / /v

means you buy ’with confidence ....

because the same bird that consistent-
ly earns high profit awards is available at FLORIN
FARMS HATCHERY. And remember H&N's are bred for
leukosis resistance.

Write or phone for more information and new re-
duced prices.

B FLORIN FARMS, Inc.
MOUNT JOY, R. D. 1

Telephone OLdiield 3-9891
V VA k'.NSV V. S
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Our Farm
Machinery
Service Si

''

•.. can save you time and money
HEADQUARTERS • Just what is service?

Here’s what we try to do:
for

Keep every Ford trac-~
Ford Tractors, tor and every piece of

Ford Farm Equipment
parts and accessories working at top efficiency

Ford Implements and be Johnny-on-
the-spot when something

Expert service goes wrong,

Farming information Some of our service is
free; some costs only for
the parts; some requires

See Your a reasonable labor charge.

Local Ford But you’ll find us fair
we want to keep on serv-

Dealer ing you for a long time,

Souder Bros
New Holland

Phone EL 4 8721

York and Los Angeles la
Pennsylvania the largest pro-
duction center is located in
Pike county New Jersey and
Eastern Shore poultrymcn
are also large producers oi
capettes.

® Calf Chain
fFrom page »»

Many poultrymcn in th’s
area feel that the furor may
have been caused by abucts
of the use of the drug by
poultrymen who market
birds too soon after implan-
tation of tlv* pellets

Buyers at the Lancaster
Poultry Center on Thursday
wcie not frightened away
from the ticated birds even
though the announcement oi
Secretary Flemming that the
birds might be banned was
made prior to the sale. Bird*
were bought, however, with
the proviso that if the ban
were forthcoming, buyei s
were not bound by the terms
of the sale The Auction
moved a total of 15,340 head
of the treated birds.

Patronize Lancaster Farm-
ing Advertisers.

9 Small Fruit
(From page X)

best essays The boys agiee
to raise the calves m the ap-
proved manner and when
these calves are grown and
produce their first female
offspring, the boy gives this
offspring back to the FF A.
Chapter and it is given in a
similar manner to some other
boy When this obligation is
fulfilled, the owner of the
heifer is free to do as he
likes with both heifers and
any future offspring It is
hoped, however, that the
heifer wnll be the foundation
of a herd and will help the
boy become established in
farming

The boj s receiving the
heifers will exhibit them in
many area and state shows
in the next few years the
heifer chains are designated
by the sponsor donating tne
original calf

in the past year, and ho does
not forsee any in the near
future
- Because of the caution
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—with which have
B used spray materials in the
Bpast there has been no con-

; troversy on materials used in
pest control work in oren-

, ards "It the cranbeiry grow-
i ers had used the materials

! according to the manufachr -

. er’s specifications, they would
never have been the victims

| o£ the unfortunate publicity
. they have had recently” was
. the way BiUner summed it
; up

Chloro I-PC at this time
of year and Dmitro later on
in the year arc still the rec-
ommendations for control ol
duckweed m strawberries A
new chcm cal, Ncburon
looks i cry promising, but it
is not yet available since it
does not have clearance un-
uer the Miller Act restnet-
10ns

Dr Bittner reported that
1959 will be considered a
•-Vintage” year by grape
glowers in Pennsylvan a and
most ot the rest of the world.
Yields were not quite as big
as last year, but sugar cvn-
tent is very high and quality
of the grapes is 'good Pie
said that grape growers have
developed a ready mixed
juice drink ready to use as it
comes from the can. Apple
orchardists are experiment-
ing on similar drinks u.’ing
apple juice with either grape
juice or black raspberry
juice

Dr Bittner believes that it
is this kind of research that
will help the fruit giowcr
maintain his market and his
standing with the housewife
of America.

SIMPLICITY
Garden Tractors

Snavely's Farm Service
NEW HOLLAND EL 4-2214

For That Christmas Qift . * .

DRYERS—Gas or Electric
MAYTAG CALORIC

GAS has GOT IT!
it will pay YOU to learn about our

metered gas hook-up plan All the gas
you need and you pay only for what
you use Ge city conveniences beyond
the gas mams.

CALL MYER'S AT MANHEIM MO 5-2775
8

Gas Appliances |Have MORE Hot
Water Faster

With
Modern Automatic -

Gas Water Heaters!

FOR BETTER LIVING
iMAYTAG DRYERS |

Washer Sales and Service ||
CALORIC TAPPAN
Automatic Gas Ranges

COLEMAN Stone-
lined Water Heaters

10 yr warranty EMPIRE— Floor Furnaces

BRYANT WARM AIR HOT WATER HEATING

A QIFT . ♦ ♦

The Entire Family
Will Appreciate
All Year Round

You get plenty of perfectly
softened water from eveiy
faucet with a Duro fully auto-
matic water softener Softens
automatically -no regenerat-
ing attention required

Backed by Duro's 43 years
of experience manufacturing
softeners and filters.

Let us explain how easily
you may own a Duro Softener

ONLY $289.00
P. W. STRICKLAND

(Distributor)

Allen H. Matz Elizabethtown
Farmers Supply, Inc.Denver

Phone AN 7-6502 Elizabethtown
Phone EM 7-1341Conestoga

Farm Service Haverstick Bros.
Park Ave., Quarryville Columbia Pike, Lancaster

Phone ST 6-2597 Phone «rv •? 5?99

\tzp Ask about our low heating rates!

MYER’S
METERED GAS SERVICE

$ MANHEIM, PA. Phone MO S-2775
I*

See our NEW line of 1969 Breakfast Sets

PARK FREE
OPEN

FRIDAYS
TILL

9 P. M.

31 S. Queen St., York. Pa.
Phone 5854

JOHN MEISENBERGER
110 Dickinson Ave.

Lancaster, Pa.
Phone EX 4-2008

Write or Phone For Name oi
Nearest DURO dealer
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